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Benefits of Harvesting Machine# 
A correspondent <>f the Prairie For| 

Wttr, says in reference to reaping ma* 
chiucs, tfiat " it has long1 sioce become 
an acknowleg'ed fact that no nation 
has made such rapid improvements in 
labor saviug macliiDCS as our own 
and more especially is this truo in agt 
ricultural improvements. Tbo fame 
Of onr reapers, threshers, Ac., has be* 
como world wide ; and the value of* 
these and similar inventions to our 
own people is beyond the power of 
any man to estimate. It is only when 
we consider the immense grain crop 
of onr^country—the eight Northwest
ern States alone furnish 520,000,000 
bushels per annm—and realize the ut
ter impossibility of gathering it with
out the aid of these machines., that we 
can begin to appreciate their value to 
us as a people. The inost of these im
provements have been made within 
the last quarter of a century, and their 
progress has been constantly acceler
ated increasing annually in arithmeti
cal ratio. As we ore mainly an agrincl-
tural people—that being the great in
terest of the nation, upon which all 
other interests are based—it is highly 
important that our agriculturists 
keep themselves fully posted as to all 
other improvements which may aid or 
cheapen their labors, or increase their 
products, Nearly or quite all these 
improvements or inventions are con
nected more or less directly witb pa-

KAXXHG BUTTEft. 

Butter making in hot weather re
quires extra care. The milk room 
should, if possible, be kept at a tem
perature not above 60° by the use of1 

cold spring water running through the 
room. If cellars are used for dairying 
purposes, keep them clean and sweet 
by frequent whitewashing and free 
ventilation. Allow nothing of strong 
odor to remain in the vicinity. The 
barrel for sour milk, whey, &c., to be 
fed to 8wine, should never bo allowed 
io the milk room. In sending butter 
to market, keep it shaded from the 
sun. Keep all utensils perfectly clean 
and sweet, with the tinned 
scoured bright. 

NEW" ARRIVALS! 

SPEINO AND 8TTKXEB 

NEW 
WAGON 

IX 

* 
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J. W. LEHMKUHL 
b BOW opening a Large and Oessplste 

Assortment of 

Sprftif and Summer Goods, 

At his Store in 

Oliarloa City, 

Jtiit purchased of MtmnfcclunjtS Imp* 
ten, consisting in part as follows: 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

D R Y  G O O D S !  
Numerous Styles and Varieties of 

LADIES' DRESS 

CHARLES CITY, 
FLOYD COUHTY, IOWA. ; 

T 
HE subscriber would leave to infom 
the citizens of Charles City and FloV<1 

County thiit lie has opened a Wagon Shop in 
Wool ley & Snyder's building, up stairs, where 
he is prepared to execute with 

Neatness and Despatch 
all orders he may be favored with. He has 
taken great pains to select good seasoned lum
ber, and from his experience in his line of 
business, he Hatters himself that he can 

Manufacture and Repair 
WAGONS AND BUGGIES 

as cheap as the cheapest and as good as the 
best. 

All work warranted. 
Prices according to the times. 
4yl PETER ROSE. -
Charles City. January >2, 1863. f " M • 

Hail lioads. 

1 sea. GREAT 180S. 

Freight and Passenger Route. 

ware 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Plain and 

jpiancy Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, 

^^©•ting, &€., Ac. 

1 GENTLEMEN'S 

Spring and Summer 

CLOTHING 

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boot#, 
Shoes and Findiugs, Yankee 
Notions *tkd Stationery* 

SALTIHG STOCK. 

Probably we do not know all tlio 
uses of salt in the animal cconomy, 
but a few arc obvious. It acts beneli-
ciallv upon the liver, yields a supply 
of soda to the bile, and gives increa» 
ed nutritive power to food. It acts 
as a vermifuge, keeping the bowels of 
stock free from worms, and gives in
creased tone to the stomach. It tends 
to prevent rot in sheep. As to the 
amount and the time of giving it, far-
mers disagree. Some are accustom* 
ed to salt their stock regularly once a 
week. Many 8ucces«ful farmers keep 
•alt within reach of their stock, be
lieving that they will eat only as na
ture requires. 

~ *<WINTEB WHEAT. 

Thrillers, why not sow a few teres 
of Winter Wheat? There is no more 
hazard iu sowing winter wheat than 
epriug wheat. If possible, obtain 
your seed from the North, and from 
a soil essentially different, in geologic
al composition, from that of your own 
Plow deep, harrow thoroughly, and 
put it in with a drill. A good top 
dressing of well rotted manure will 
both enrich the land and serve in part 
as a uinlch, which will protect the 
young plants. Lime and ashes, in 
moderate quantities, are also good 
Seed time, from August 28th to Sep
tember 10th. 

The cultivation of wool has taken a 
long stride ahead in the past two 
year*. The homo consumption, it is 
said, reaches one hundred and twen
ty-six million of pounds, of which fif» 
ty millions go to clothe the army anil 
one million the navy. Many portions 
of the Northwest are very favorable 
to sheep culture, and iu due time wool 
must be a staple proudctiou. 

& 
AUGUSTUS FRENCH 

Watch Manufacturer and Repaint, 

•wnOLSSAlK AKD RETAIL BEAtER T* 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
Jewelry, 

Silver and Plated Ware, Notion*, 
McOREGOR, 10W A. 

Iff1 ¥lie finest pieces of watch wetfc 4om 
for the trade at low rates. 

Watch Tool a and Material* of every de
scription for the Trade. 

|fT Engraving neatly executed. I4jl 
ih&regor, April 4, 1S88 

HARDWARE, 

Nails, Oils, Paints, Drugs, 
Glass, Sash, Putty—Cheaper 
than heretofore. 

FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS 
of various descriptions. 

West India Goods fc Groceries, 

Such as Molasses, Tea, Coffee 
Sugar, Dried Fruit, &e., kc 

All of which will be sold at the very Lswevt 
Price* for Cash or Ready Pay. 

Cluules City, Iowa, April 33,1883. ^ 

Lehmkuhl & Hausberg, 
Have just received, at their Store 

Tr» PloydL VHlngd 

A large and complete assortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Goods, 

CLOTHING, 

CLEANSE YOUR BLOOfct 
BY USING 

SCOVILL'S 

Blood and Liver Sirup. 
The recipe is given to all physicians— 
That they may know what they are urinff. 
The combination of Sarsaparilla with Stillingia 
Is well known to all medical nu n as 
The l>est compound to purify the blood ever used. 
It cures scrofula in nil its worst forms. 
All diseases of the skin it cures effectually. 
Syphilitic Swellings, Erysipelas, Scald Hea^ 
Salt Kheum, Female Complaints, Tumors, 
King 8 Evil, and all diseases arising from any 

impurity of the blood. 
Physicians will tell you to let alone all pro

prietary or quack medicines, as they call them. 
Why * For the simple reason that they are 
put up with printed directions and the name 
and label is copyrighted. Show thein the 
formula of preparation, and in nine cases out 
tc*n they will approve of it. There are testi
monials from physicians whose prejudices are 
overbalanced bv their good sense of the excel
lent virtues of Scovill's Blood and Liver Sirup 
and who are using it for their private practice. 

Sold by H. SCOVILL, Proprietor, 
Chicago, 111. 

—o •— 
BAKER'S 

PANACEA. 
For the Cure af Pain, Ixith externally and 

internally. The greatest Pain-Curing 
Remedy yet discovered! Pain cannot 
long exist where this remedy is faithful
ly Utwd ! 

For PAIN in the Stomach, Back and 
Bowels. Burns. Bruises, Cut* and Swel
lings. Colic, Piarrhuea, and ltheuma-
riflin, Headache, Toothache, and Ear
ache, and Neuralgia, it cures almost in-
Btantaueouslv ! 

CHRONIC DISEASES, such as Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint, General Debility. 
Fever and Ague. Canker or Sore Month, 
Putrid Sore Throat, Weak Eyes. Spine 
and Kidney Disease, oM Sires, Coughs 
and Colds, and Caked or Sore Breast. 
In the aliure named Diseases, it only 
needs to lie faithfully used and a cure 
is certain ! 

Dr. I). J. SMITH, a Druggist of ln'irh stand
ing in Richmond. Ky., says : " Dr. BAKER'S 
PANACEA is doing wonders in this neighbor
hood, in the way of healing the sick, the Rheu
matics among tiic DUUIIht. Perhaps the most 
remarkable case is that of an old citizen of this 
place who had been Buffering from Rheumatism 
for fifteen years. He is now well!—and for 
the great blessing he now enjoys in the shape 
of uninterrupted good health, he its indebted 
to your invaluable Panacea." 

11. SCOVILL, Proprietor,Chicago, 111. 

Dk HALL'S BALSAM. 
HALL'S LI NG BALAAM, in all cases, 

gives the lx-st of satisfaction. 
HALL'S LUNG BALSAM h:u» wrought 

more cures since its introduction than 
any other coiil'Ii medicine. 

HALL'S COI'GH BALSAM is endorsed 
by our leading physicians as the safest 
and In'st remedy now In-fore tin* public 

HALL'S Ll'NG BALAAM is SAfe to use 
among children, and yet powerful in 
cases of chronic pulmonary disease. 

HALL'S Ll'NG BALSAM brings in cer
tificates almost daily of its wonderful 
cures iu all parts of the country. 

HALL'S BALSAM for the Ll'NGS is 
sold in every town in the country. 

THE 

MILWAUKEE & PRAIRIE DU CHIEN R. R. 

DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE 
FROM 

NORTHERN IOWA & MINNESOTA 
TO 

Milwaukee, Chicago, 
St. Louis, and all Points East and South. 

STraln* daily (Sunday excepted) leave Pralrledu Chlen. 

A Iff Arriving «t Milwaukee nt 4.00 P.M., and 
f •UUiililUi ,,i Chimin »t ft 45 I". M.. connecting at 
Chicago dircetlv w ith train-for the F-ftsland South. 

COXXIVT/0XS 
Are also muHo at .Tanosville for 

Btlok, Bdvidere, Freeport, rortage City, Font #H 
Lac, Onhkosh, Berlin, &?c. 

Bvtgaxe Checked through from Tmlriedtt rhlen 
10 Milwaukee, Chicati". and all important points Eos*. 

OMXlTil'S TICKETS 
At Milwaukee and Chirvftn furni*heA profit by Con
ductor* to Pastcngrr* Iwldinrj tii mnph Fxutem Tick-
ett. WM. JERVIS, General Supt. 

FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, 
West India Goods, 

OH TIME. 
You will Hud a splendid assortment of 

Hatches, Clocks, Jewelry 
AND 

SILVER-WARE, 
AT GILES & BROTHER'S, 

McGregor, Iowa. 

Behg connected with manufacturing and Im
porting establishment* in Chicago and New 
York, they are able to furnish any goods in 
their line 

At Manufacturers' Prioet, 
AT RETAIL & WHOLESALE. 

W A T O B B S  
got up to order, and particular attention paid 
to 

3Elepalrlns. 
All Work and Goods Warranted. Daa't 

U1 to call at 
GILES ft BROTHKB. 

Next door to the State Bank, 
McGregor, Iowa. 22tf 

• : atfcj..." "in "uii't #>"' * !•"!. ">w» 

MTO8ICAL. 
GILES °& BRO. 

AVE just opened, In connection with 
their Jewelry Store, a splendid 

Mualo Room, 
and will keep on hand - Pianoes, Melodeoos, 
and Musical Instruments generally. 

ALSO 
Sheet Music, Music Books, &c. 

All those wishing any thin^ in this line will 
do well to call and examine, us they can al
ways purchase at manufacturer*' prices, and 
thus 6ave time, expense, and risk of sending 
further East. 

WB* All Orders Prowtftly Attended to. 
The regular diaoount allowed to Music Tea 

diets and Dealers. 
VextdoottotyatoBaak, McGregor, Iowa. 

H 

Hats and Cap®, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Yankee Notion*, 

Aad almost every other kind of Goods that 
may be desired. 

All of which will be sold at the 

lowest prices for cash or 
ready pay. 

3. W. LRIfMKWIi. 
WM. HAUSBERG. 

Floyd, April 25,1868. 18tf 

FOE THE YEAR 1863. 

THE 

CHICAGO EVENING JOURNAL, 
DAILY, WEEKLY, ft TRI-WEEKLY. 

flif jrcar now elftvnj W« Sm>o one of uiiprcofxloDUxl 
succ«»s lor lira Journal. It- circulation hAn <Uiuhl<vl ainl 
donbl."i and M still iiu:rna>ing at a rate that en-
rouritir<-> a- in the auticiiwtion that it will double for the 
third time !x;forr the year eudn. 

We uttributp tin- iiiCM-axing |«ro-|K*rity to the lartthut 
e hav<- uoKlwt'-'l no mean.* or <>|)|x>rtnnity t>» mnki' ilie 

Jooriinla wiileawakv inw*p*|>er, and an hom-Kt, straight 
forwaf il advocate of every right cau»c. We Uavo»i>«eJ 
aad i-lutll spare ao eiptsaae or effort to make it 

The leading Navtpaper of the Northmmi. 
And an REGARD* IUOKIIOU* of the War anil of Pobtle Totl 
rv. aim to <1o juatw.-e, and |irmu<>t« the be«t intereM.* 
of the t>e<>|ile. ami of our im|wrilled L'nior.. W> have 
ueiivmi'ti t<i puinsli whik ilux war ex<°ept thi^e 
who are the enunnett of the country. We stiull Klaiiri by 
our M>l'liers iu the ftelil faitbfully, reprcveuling tlielr 
cause while we are lighting fur a cause that to ours and 
your* a- well a* theirn 

A* we said a year ago, so we now repeat : we belive 
that the ritclius of all loyal men , everywhere, nhould be 
protected, and thRt traitor'.. svery wh> re, nlit>111<J be de
stroyed from off tin! face of the earth ami all their prop 
erty eoiifin aietl to UH- Uoveruuieut which Uic*y arc bcck-
tag to overthrow. 

To the Commercial. Local. and News Department* of 
the Journal, we will not permit ourxelvu«n> be Kurpatt.*ed 
by auy new«pa|ier in the We.-l—and in every rcs|«vt we 
nhall continue to make it a ruliatile putiiic journal, repre
senting tin bi-t iiitcre?<t^ of the people, aiei ilevuled, 
heart and noul, tu the cauee of Jusuce, Humanity, and 
thaNaUoo. 

Daily 1 Tear 
Daily u Month* 
Daily S Mouths 
W Wtokiy, I Tear 

. .5.00 

. .a. so 

..t.oo 

«h«leCopf 92.00 
Four Copies T O# 
Ten Copies........ .....a..a....liN 
Twenty Copies 30.00 

And one Copy to the GeUer up of a club of 20. 
Pui>eri< to clubs made up iu oua package aad Mat to 

one address 
AUaubaCfiptioos payable In advance. 

J. WILSON, Publisher. 

U. 8. Revenue Stamps. 
A N Assortment of U. S. Revenue SUunps 
A on hand at the ofQee of 

_ , G. G, ft R G. JLEIMIQES. 
Charles (Hty, Jan. I, IMS. 

The more striking proof of the intrinsic 
worth and exc-cllente of Dll. HALL'S HAL-
SAM for the LUNttS, is shown iu the rapidi
ty with which it Incomes a general favorite 
witli the jaMip'.c. 'lTiere is nothing of a simi
lar nature but what is soon cast into the shade 
when the Rulnain has been thoroughly tested 
The agents for its sale, the country over, it 
ordering new MipplieH, are very enthusiastic in 
it* favor, saving. " It is just the thing ; itaets 
like a charm : its effec ts are t ruly magical." 

The afflicted can obtain the medicine of 
II. SCOVILL. Proprietor, 

Iu llnndolph st., Chicago, 111. 
to whom all order* should be addressed. 

Bold by J. W. Lehmkuhl ft Co. Charles City, 
Iowa ; P. Morse, Osage j C. W. Billings, Brad
ford. 

The Early Physical Degeneracy of 

AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
JUST PUBLISHED BV DR. STONE, 

Physician lo the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute; 
A Treatise on the Causes of Early Physical De

cline of American People ; the Causes of 
^Nervous Debility, Consumption and Maras
mus. 
ft, is H'urfr i« me rf hirh mnrnt trmr. m-Bten in rhmlf y* 

tknlliH'i ItiHtfwu/r iifrjtraUdlmli) !» tiu mural rrfuHuwii' -' 
nf ALL I'ANESIS n ml /•'uanU'itu Kftmallii. lictailuiy 
tcienlijii an<l rultiUle aid* awl tiraimcntjur tuie. 

It will be sent by Moll on veoaipt of two (Sceotg) 
Stamp*. 

Parents and Guanlianc t Young Men I aad ladles! 
Fail not ui f end and gel tin- book. 
A word of n Onttrientvnu advice tn tho*t who vrilt rfflert 

A class of maladies prevail ton fearful extent in com
munity, dooming at lea.*! 100.000 youth of lx>th reies, 
annually, to an early K'ime. 1li.**e iH^-asea-eji are very 
Imperfectly uudiT-tood. Their external manifc.-t'itioiis of 
^ynlptom-are Norvoun Ik-hility. Kvl,ixnti<>n and exhau.s-
IKHI : M;ira-inu.- or wiieUnt; and fon-ntuption of the whole 
IKMIV ; nhurtnesK of tireathiuu' or hurried ln i a lniiL' on 
a^tM-ndnm; a lull or a Ui^lit of stir- ; Ki cat |>al|>ilat<on of 
the he.irt: A.-I>IUIH. Urouchiti- itud S>rv Tliroiit , .-hiking 
of the HaniU. ainl LunbK . aversion to society and lo bu 

or study ; dimness of the KyeSight, lo^r of memo
ry iliz/.ine^s of liKail, neural^a IMIII in \uriou~ part- of the 
body : IMiun in the back or Innbr, tuuiha^o. ily.-[H-|i.-,iaor 
indirection, irreunlurit) of the IHIWCN, ileranijeil -e< tious 
of the Kiduoy* and oltier clainlc ot the body, t»> ljeucor 
riia .i or Kleu* Albuc, tc.. Virulotit disease iu both Male 
aud female. Likewise Epilepsy, Hysteria and nervouc 
Spa-iu-

Now, in ninety -nine castes out of evory one humlred. 
all the iihove named ili-ordern. and a ho:-t of otherr not 
named, at Con-iuu|>lion »>f the LIIIIKC and that nio-t in 
sidkms and wiley form of Cmixuuiption of ihe Spinal 
Nervt, known as labes, UorfcaU, and Me-eiiterica, iiava 
their t-eat and origin in diseftatu ol the I'elvic ViMiera 
llellCf the want of Miccoad of the old school practice iu 
tieating i-yni|iloms only. 

I»r. Andrew Stone, Miysician to the Troy I.nn(f and 
Hygienic Institution, if now eni;aK"i in treating tln> class 
of modem inula !U S with th< NW.T a-loni-hiiij; SUCCUHS. 
Tli e treiiliiit lit a<t<j|>led l>y the Institution i- new: it is baa-
ed M-ientilic principles, with new discovered reine-
DIES, without minerals or [MUMMIS. The fac.litien of cure 
arcKucli that pittienW uiu be cur««d at tlieir home-, in any 
|>art of lli<' country, from accurate description- ol their 
ca.-e tiv leiier, und have the medicines aent them by 
mail or expre.-s. rriuted uiterrogaturius will be forwar
ded on ap|>licaii< <n. 

CoiiKuniptioii, Catarrah and ilisea.-'es of the throat 
enred as well at the tionie of |>iticut> a.- ut the in-liiiilion 
by wndniK the Col.I Medii-ab-d Inhaling HnlfalnM* Vapors, 
with iiibuier. ami ample tiiritlion- for their u>e, aud di 
reii correniaMidence. 

4L#~ ralieiit- applying lor iiiteiini..i(<tiie« or advL"C, 
tnu-l inclose leliirn j-lalup-. to meet iituiillou. 

The utteiulniK I'U.vMciau will he lound at the In
stitution. tor con.-iiltaUon,frojn U A M. w VI*. M. of each 
day Sunday,in the forenoon. 

ADDRESS I>R AMIREW STOVE, 
I'hysician to the Troy Lang aud Jiyeiunic Inaitue aad 
Phy.-ician for I)i.~ea»es of the Heart, Throat and Lung«, SS 
nut •*.,irojr,n. Y,. 

The But Paper for Architect*, SuSaer* and 
Carpenters. 

rabluihed in Weekly No*, at 1 en.,or S3 a yoar,the 

Architects' and Mechanics? 

JOURNAL: » 
For all InteroHtcd in BuiUinpf Opera* 

tiona in Town and Country. 

THE only papero o? the kind which in pub
lished rtitfiilarljr every week. Etiitod by 

the i>est [iriifeMtional an«i practical talent, and 
illustrated every week with artislir illustra
tions, as well as working details in building 
and carpentry, of great value. Sample copy 
MBit fttc to *njaddress, hy the publishers. 

A. HAJtTHILL k CO. 

Milwaukee and Mississippi 
RAIT.1U>.\1>. 

1863 m 1863 
Great Traii?»iM»i'tatioii Route. 

THE MERCHANTS 
iBt&aV Business Men of the. North- Wa( 

Will save TIME and MONF.Y by having thslr 
Goods shippwl by the 

OLD riOXF.KR IHH'TF I7A 
MILWAUKEE & PRAIRIE du CHIEH. 

THE rnixowiNO I .INKS ON TI IE  LAKES , VIZ : 
New Y<»rk Central ltuilroad T.ine. 
Buffalo, Cleveland, nnd Chieafro Line, 
Western Transpoi tatinn Company, and 
Northern Transportation Company 

Run in direct connection with this Road, and 
all Kreicrht arrivinc at Milwaukee by said 
Lines, is landed on tho Milwaukee and Mis
sissippi Railroad Docks. If consiirneil to our 
care, it is transferred to theCats free of charge, 
avoiding delav and saving shipping charges. 

N li. The Detroit and Milwaukee Railway 
Company insure all l'lopt-rty across lAke 
Michitr-in. and deliver freight consigned to 
this Road free of chatee. 

|f^** The rates of transportation from Chi
cago to the Mississippi, 'will !•« as low as by 
any other line, WM. JhR\ IS, 

General Superintendent. 
J. LAWLKR, Aprent, Prairie du Chlea. 
March 9th, 1863. 884f 

1863. 1863. 

CHANGE OF TIME! 
Via Grand Haven Route 

New and Favorite 

U. S. Mail, Express, Passengers, 

AND 

FREIGHT LITsE! 

Lowest Hates and Quickest Tims 
BY THE 

DETROIT & MILWAUKEE 
ad 

In connection with the new aud powerful 
upper cabin Hteamshijis 

"Detroit" and "Milwaukee." 
On and after Mondav. May 27th, 1863. the 

steamships " Detroit " ami " Milwaukee, ' of 
tlii»Linc. will leave the dock. foot of Milwau
kee st., Milwaukee, daily (except Sundays! at 
7 o'clock A. M . and 4 o'clock I*. M. for Grand 
Haven, cotifiectinjr therewith Express Trains 
for Detroit. Suspem-ion Hridgc, Toronto. Mon
treal. Huffalo. Rochester, New York, IViston, 
&c , and Cleveland Line of steamers at Detroit. 

fiT Mark all Freight " ViaD. k M. B. B.t" 
and stive time and Money. 

Offices Milwaukee. 2o0 East Water Street, 
door south of the Walker House ; 25 Wiscon
sin St., Tunis & Co.'« Periodical Dejiot ; and 
foot of East Water Street, next door to Miles 
& Armour's Warehouse. 

G. NEIMEIR. Receiver. 
J. H WHITMAN". General We<t< ru Aguui. 
TH«»M.»s JoHHKS.t ity Ai> nl. 
Freight oili.e -Dock foot of Milwaukee 

Street—W. M. GKAHAM, Agent. 
W. K. MUIR. Gen'l Sup't. 

D. 4 M. B. B. Offices, March 25, 18(3.—34tf. 

1 SG3 Arc you going East? 1 863 

'i lien scenic tickets via tin-

Hltlll^A.\ SOIXHEKN 
AM) 

Lake Shore Bail Road Line. 
THE DIRECT ItOrTE EASTWARD ! 

Forming with its connections the Great 
Through Route, via 

Cleveland, Dunkirk or Buffalo, 
To all principal points in 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, New 
England aud the Canadan. 

Zaeave Cliicaso, 

6.00 A.M. Day Express Train. 
6.30 P. M. Night Express Train 

Grand Union Depots throughout the entire 
line, iu connection, at lhiffaJo iatd Dunkirk, 
with the New York and Eri* Ss4 Kew York 
Central itailroads. 

L.uxuiious Sleeping Cars! 
Accompany all nitrbt Express Trains through 
to the Atlantie t'itice. 

Trains conns t at Detroit with Train« of the 
Graud Trunk Ititilway, for London, llaniilton. 
Toronto, litcKkville, Montreal Qucbcc, aud all 
points in Canada. 

Also at Clyde with Trains of the Sandusky, 
Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad, for Sandnskjr, 
Beilcfontaine, Spriugtickl, Dayton and Cincin
nati. 

Also at Monroeville with the San<ltisky, 
Alanstield and Newark lOiilicad. for Manstield, 
Mount Vernon, Newark, Zancsville, Wheel
ing, &c. 

Passengers destined lo 

Pittsburg, Wheeling, Harrisbuff, 
Philadelphia, Haltiinorc, WasU-

iugtou, and all points in 
Pennsylvania, 

Should he particular nnd socure Ticket# Tk 
"Cleveland an<l 1'ittsburg litiilroad." 

Through Tickets by this Jhrid Route, 
Can be obtained at all Principal Tickct Offices 
iu the West and Northwest, and in Chicago 
at the Company's Dcp«»t. corner of Van Burcn 
aud .Sherman (Streets, and also at the General 
Passenger < >lli< e, 56 Clark Street, uuder the 
Sherman House. 

JOll V D. CAMPBELL, ConMSupt. M. g.tH.l 
l: I; T. 

I.. 1> ItlCKKR, Si,pi. c. k T. R. R,Ct«vel»n4. 
II. 8<ipt <AE K. K ..eicvulaad 
i«. .\. mtowN, .~IJI;T. n. ik:N. U.. lsuffuWi, 
|OK«». SI. (iUtV.i.ni'l i'a.s>. Aji' i'i, eiin*jfQ. 
JOII.\ F. II ART, Wonterii TravcliHK Agent. 
WM. K. UAltlt, Ciuneral Agoat, Uuflalu, T. 

New Watch, Clock ft Jewelry 

Etetatolielimenti 

E. HAWYE1?, 
AT ST. CHARLES CITY, 

HAS THE BEST STOCK OF 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

IN NORTHERN IOWA. 

California or Fike'ftPeak Gold manufactor 
ed into any stylo of Pin or Ring you wish. 

Watches, Clock a and Jewelry 
tbe best manner and wariaated. 

•t. Charlss City, Nor. 1, 1M0. 44 

Rail Koads. 

Dubuque & Sioux City 
M-udaj-, 1"' •, ,r '4" 

R. U. 
* will.run 

follows : 
TltAIXS KOTIJUS Mmisor- fVftgfct. 

(caveCedar Falls .. IIOO^I... 
'' WaterkK. .. 8:ii5 " ... 
" Raymond .. 1:60 " •" 
" Jesup .. ».20 " ... 
" Indt'iH'inlenilii,., .. « ... 
" Wlntlinip. ..10^4" ... 
" Masoiiville ..10:53" ... 
" Mam lioster ..11 JO" ... 
" iH'liiware C«ater. ..11:57'' ... 
" Earlville .12:15 PS ... 
'• liyortivill*. ..12:60" ... 
" Farl<*y . 1:20 «• ... 
" Fpw.irth .. ,, ,,«i, . ia: •' ... 
" Peosta . 145 " ... 

i " Juli.'ii .. 8:15 " ... 
Smve at Dubuque .. SK10 '• ... 

xssim aoviy^ tw. Freight, it 
Leave Dubuque............ . 6K»*.* ... 

•' Julicn ,. fi:53 " ... 
'' Peosta .. JrJS " ... 
" Kpwurth..., .. T43 " ... 
" Farley .. S.«5 " ... 
" Pyersvlllc ..in.i... .. «• ... 
" Fjirlville.. .. 8:20 " ... 
" Delaware C4Mer.,.... .. 9:« " ... 
" Mauelio'ler.... .10:15 " ... 
" Mas. HI v Ilk' ..1048 « ... 
'• Wititlirep ..11:26 M ... 
" liidet^'iideiiM .12^>0 M ... 
" Jessiip . ,li:i!2rs ... 
'• Raymond............. .. 1KW " ... 
" Wati-rliw .. 1:36 '• .. . 

Arrive at Cedar Falls .. 2:00 " ... 

...10:00 " 
• -10:40 " 
...11:20 " 
...12^0* 
...1X.SS rm. 
...18:53 " 
... 1:16 " 
... 4:53 " 
... 12:16 «< 
... 8:06 u 
... 3*2 « 
... 4«» " 
... 4:82 " 
... 6i* " 
. .. 6,00 " 

ra.««ifer. 
... S4Sa. • 
....10:13 " 
,.. ,10:U5 •' 

10:55 " 

..liMftPH 
... 1:16 " 
... 1:16 " 
... ls»a " 
... 23S M 

... 2:48 «' 

... 4:16 " 

... 4:40 " 
Tho trains stop 19 mmatM at Manchester for refresh

ment*. 
JS^ CosjttmoNs.—Pup6s IOATP rnrlviHc nnttw ®rrhr*l 

of Hi.- (ill- fr. I 111 the K:i-t. .Ml T'l.v.'.iv-. Tliursilays anil 
Hntunlav-. |i>r Strawln-rry I'l'iiit. Hi u-h CIM W . t-.i.VfUc, 
fi'. t L'nior., L>ort>rali ami St.!'»iil , fr«iin Mnnclie»tPr 
on MuniHy*. W«^tnes<lay- ami FriJays for btrawberry 
Point :t1111 thi' north. 

scu-iw ii'avi' Codar FalH daily for New Hartford, Ap 
liiiL'twi.MHii'l Cruvf. A. Ulov, Hanlin City, !<>wa Fall-, 
A Id en, Waller, W.II.SK r City. Fort IVwlfo uu.l fioux t'lty ; 
alxo, for .laii.-Hrllle. Waverly. Syracuse, Nashua, Uratlford, 
s<t. Charles City ami Mnnn'-ta 

CKUKUK VcM'Vt., Sti|M>rintcnflet»t. 
J. A. PtJVTO, Oeneral Freight aud Ticket Agent. >. 

MILWAUKEE AND CHICAGO 

mm 

RAILROAD. 

OW AHD AFTEli W.-.tnc-iiay Mar.-li i«t,h, 1SSS,Train* 
will VWVP the L). i«it, ( iTiifr ol K!oridn and Barclay 

Streets, as follows: 
Milwaukee Sf Chicago Railroad Line 

Willleavr Milwaukee, from Florida »tre«t. fhr Chtoago 
ami intcriiu iliatc statiou-. at 7TO M., and 2.00T. M., 
rooeiviny (Mis^i'iiccrs from Madisun, Janes%-ille aud in-
tei iii.-'iiate stations upon the 
Milwaukee ami Mississippi Railroad, 

ALSO KKO* 11ll 
Milwaukee and Watcrtown Railroad, 

TIIK 
La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad, 

AN!> THK 
Milwaukee and Horicon Railroad, 

JkT Mil WAfKF.r. ASill THK 
Racine and Mississippi Railroad, 

At lUi- ine.  and connect  with t l i«• .ilternoon and cvenlnf! 
trains for the Fast, over the Michigan Central 

[i• I Michigan Southern Ruilroailf. 
l-iissenpers ticketed to Chicago, Boston, New 

York. Philadelphia Italtimore.ac.. *c. 
FREKJIIT THAINS run tlironcti to and from Mllwau 

Itee and Chicago dwlv, Sotulay- « xcpt.-d. 
JOHN T MikiKY. Master of 

Tran.-jmrtalion M. A hwilroad. 

Chicago, Iowa Sc. Mcbraska 
RAILROAD. 

o !f AKO AFTER MONDAY, Nov. 2«, IMS, 
until further notice , traius will run at follows : 

frt 
nuut m. 

1'aai. 
THJU.VR tWT. 

Frt. Pass STATIONS. 
*2 -80 

2:10 
1 :M 
1:40 
t^O 

1C:5S 
«« 
11:10 
11:60 
11^0 

• :St 
• :10 
8:30 
A. a. r. m 

Connecting with thrnnfth trains for Cfekapo over the 
Hixon Air I.ine of the (ialena und Chicago 1'nioii Rail 
road. At He Witt with biases for Davenport Mafjiio 
ketaaud Anainn>a. At Yanki-e Hon with Stapes for To 
ronln (Miion (Jrove with Stages (or Tipton. At Ijsboii 
with Stace- f..r Ananitxa. At Cedar Ka|>ids withStape)- for 
Marion. Vinton .Water lo< i. Ci-darFal !•=. Waver ly .St.< harle-
City—Fort Dodge,ll.ireuj("> Ft.Dwmoine? .UmuciI Blulfs. 
SmuxCity. 

M. Sltrni, Eng. fcSupt. 
Clin ton, ton, Nov. M, 18S2. 

'32:00 
12:15 
12:35 
1 ••>:.'><) 

l:JO 
14S 
2:10 
2:30 
2:55 
3:30 
4:10 
4:36 
4:45 
5.10 
5:45 

7:46 
ft: 00 
8:15 
S'»5 
8:46 
0:00 
9:15 
9:25 
9:46 

10:05 
10:35 
10:55 
11-00 
11:20 
11:50 

CHatna, 
Camanehe, 
I/iw MiN>r, 
Ranu~sa, 
IWWiU. 
(irand Moand, 
Calma.". 
Yankee Run, 
1/i'Ktm. 
Onion tirove. 
Mochanicsvill«, 
Lisbon. 
Ut. Vernon, 
Ri-rtram. 
Cedar Rapids, 

6:00 
5:45 
5:30 
6:20 
6.t)0 
4:40 
4:23 
4:13 ;j:.r.5 
3:30 
3:00 
2:40 
2:3-.' 
2:15 
1:45 

HMifNty file Best Policy! 

AUK VOL: INSURED? 
THF. 

IOWA MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 

LOCATI-.D AT 
WYOMING, JO!V£D COISTV, IOW A. 

Havlnir done bnsinoKs for tin last four yenr- with satitj-
ftiction to lis memlters. that |x-rti' t indemnity uuaiiKt Fire 
ami l.ielitnmtr h .-ei .:r>-'! n iln-m. Willi ov«-r 4,OUO 
Mdiibrra, and 9<i4,MW.UO Catlt Antctta f.>r 
tu> inn lo and no claims iicaitist |lli- t'"tu|iuiiy. with 
a lajiiiJly men-asiiiK buniui-s . it low i ll.r- the uuly 
chance lor the |M>ople of Iowa to insure iua tuife and re 
i*l h in -1 l>i». <-,,rnpuiiy at home. 

The Company i--ucfs |<oiicies on farm projierty for five 
J i ars for a c^-h pt etmutu ol $1 00 uj»m (.nil S100, in 
»iireil ; threi• yeari*, 75 cts.: two years 6nct.s.; with SI .50 
for v*»licy and >urvey lee, without any premium tiule or 
utlu-r obligation. 

Tlie Iowa mutual In destined t<> become the strongest 
and iiiu-t reliable cotniwny in the State. It already em
braces aiming iu members the l<>st farmers aud prouii 
nent huMiieKs men of the country . 
f&r All losses will be equitably ad

justed and promptly paid. 
In pre-.-ntinn our rlalmx to the penpii- m low a, we Seem 

it a duty, ut the same time, to l aution them against tin 
many eounterleit aud w ;ld catcoiii|auiii s that are sending 
out a?.'i.t- over the feUiU- for no otln r pi.r|*>-e than to 
bwindle every person iliut auty bucrtxiuiuusenough W <lw 
bu^iiie.s- with them. 

Th.- certiticate of the Secretary ofState attached below, 
•hows that tlie Iowa Mutual i* tlie 

ONLY LEGALLY ORGANIZED COMPANY 
Cod. ol I i\\ a in .i .1 i I line 
ini;•( t "i in i.i i ; ..j } i . injury 

Ini»iiiess in viobitioriof our lawn ; y.-t tliereare many 
pretended cotn|>uiiies in our own StaU- a* nell its in other 
Mute--, that are in direct violation of law.-»indling the 
1*^.pie ol Iowa out ol llnjusuudj ijf (iollai - unuually witb 
|H-rfect iII>|tuiiity. 

Tin- ever recurrmif accidents of property IM-IOK destroy 
ed by tire ali i lightning, often sw.^pinii away atone blow 
that which it ha- Ukeri many yis-irn of a Iileliirielouccil-
liii.lat*-. leinlei init laluilien IIUUICIOKS ami hotuea dcoolaie. 
•lioulil a tniuiii-h eveiy one to -ei-k proto umi. e-|ieciall> 
Klii'ii prole, lion . nil be oblaineil for a ti illiii|.'sum. 

A. K. tUCH, <,f Wiv.l I niou. otir (e-neial Agent for 
Northern lowauiid 51innu.-i t4 i-duly uiitlionz<xi toap 
jioiiit Agent-, make axsignjneuL- and i->u- (>olicii-s. Ai-
live at'i-nt- wanted to cam a-s ev ery county. Men with 
pood litirotio.-s talents can make the bvisine-.- very protila 
bliv For fin ther iwrtlcular address A. K. Hich, West 
I'liion. Fayeii. t o , iima. 

A. W. FUKKCH, of Si. diaries City, will take ap 
piiutUutM MM! <1» busiuooa geueraUy for UM» ^tHupuidr ta 
Fkiyd Coaatjr. *'i 

REKERENOE8: 
noil. P.J KIRKWUOD...,,. Iowa city. 
Hon \ W ISIIKLI Marion. i jnn Co. 
lion. WM II ll u MH>. Anairio^a. JooesO*. 
Hun Jno. I- IHLLOH. Iowa (itv. 
JttHN Ml.KS, I'n^-i.lent ; THOS. cttKKN, Treasurer ; 

MILTON IllUM..-1,Secretary : A. K. Hl< U, tjeoaral Agent. 
St. Charle-- City. August -totli, 1B01. 

Certificate from the Secretary of State. 
OWK KOK S»-NIRRAHY('F STAT*, ) 

|)K»| M.'INKr, July 1ft, ttw.l. J 
Mlt/tosBltlOfj. R»Q.: Deui Mr—Ihe American li.httranre 

Company has not tiled its Article- ol liiciir|Miratiou in my 
olli.'e. The Iowa Mutual Fire liiBuraiii e Cotn|uniy i> thj 
otily in>urance coin|«iii> that ho* e\ er fl ed Articles of lu 
(XttpuiaLiuu iu my OI1K». Yours truly, 

£LJJAil SE1J>. St'crelary of State, 
85yl By J.v> M. IUVW, li«|mtjr. 

in t'•!• M..t.- : uiid tl 
|"in:-1. t.y line 

CABINET FURNITURE. 

* +> K. 

THK srnsrTUBER would rr«poctfully an-
iioumr to the litizcriK of St rharleg and 

vit iiiity, tliat he Htill continufs the 

Cabinet Making; Buainees, 
In nil its various linuiches, ttt bis Shop on Kel
ly Street, one <loor north of the I'linting 
Ultiee, in St. 1'harles City, where lie will lie 
happy to serve bis friends and customers, as 
llMlul. 

I have on luuid, and am prepared to manu
facture to order, at ghort notice, ull kind* of 
Cabinet Furniture, nueli as 

TOILET; DHFSSIXG AND BRF.AKFAS1 

r-Dreflsing Bureaus, 
of every dosct iption, 

Bodstoads, 
WJLSI I S TANDS, 

iVarilrobw, «i 

Bookcases, &fc. &G. 
flf Also, Coffins made to order. 

Ii. REAMS. 
8t. Charles City, Jan. 8,1861. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

i G. H. BENN ETT, 
f City Jeweller, 
ASRAISIPS NVIU-I o COY "!P5OA3AB 

: Corner of Clark and Mill Streets, 
WK&ttLK8 CITT, FLOY1) CO IOWA, 

Till' Underaitrned would respectfully fcay 
to the pootl people of 

The Cedar River Valley, 
and " tlie re.-t of :n;i!ikin<l," thiit lie will re
pair, clean and set in order all pood gold and 
silver Ihiplex. l.evt-r and t" \ 1 i 11 < I. • r 

w atolioa, OIOOISJS 
AN It JKVVKLliY, 

that may be entrusted to his i-aro. 
ITic one price system strictly adhered to. 

iiiood Clocks for Sale^ r 

V ^ KWKRKXCK: 
A ttt person oi ii^ccUUUit^ witliiu iBy *e> 

qt'aintance. 
llememt>cr the name, 

O H. BENN0PT. 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa, Jan. S3, 62. 

PROFESSOR L. MILLER'S 

Hair Invigorator. 

AN EFtNCTIYE. SAFK AX ft ECONOMI
CAL toMl'OVXD. 

•W B««twliig flny Ilatr t» it* nrlffnal oolor 
w thout iiv. IIIL , an.I j11 c\ e111nil' the Hair I'roin tnrniug 
U'av. 

Kor Prt-vrn<liiK UaltlneM, and ciirinf It, when 
there i« the lea t particle ui \ iiality or rectip«ri»liv« ttaur-
sy rt-m.-a in it .if 

For lteiriovliiK Nt urf nutl DandrafT, and all 
ciilaiHi.ii- ail. i li"ii ui the Scalp. 

For lira ut II)'Ii<k tlte llnlr, ini|MrtiiiR tn tt fin 
nneqiiulleil iil.u- and luilliancy. niakinu it s«»tt and fllky 
in it< U-xture, nud ciuiMiii! it to curl readily. 

The (treat eelehrity tui.l the incrt^i^iiiK demand fnrthl* 
unequalled |ir<-|jarati.iii. cmivince the |'rc>| rietnr that one 
trial K only necci>ary tn-ati-fy a di<cei nine piililie of 
it- snpermr qnalitie,- .»ver any other preparation nt pres
ent in n«e. It cleanse-the head ami ecalp from dniid 

; mil and other c.utalie<>iin di-eiu'ef, «Jiu»en the hair to 
j Rrotv luxuriantly, and Rive* it a rich, soft, glns«y and 
| (1- xihle appearance, and nNo where the hair i- loosenlnK 
, ami thinning, it « ul nive -Irenntli and vi^nr to the tootJ. 
j and re-tore the growth to those parts which have become 

bald. (Anslnf; it tn yield a tre>h coverintt of hair. 
I There are hundred- i>r Indies and (,'ent!.men in New 

York who have Inul their hair restored hv the use of 
j thi- lnvi£or.itor, w hen all otle r prestation- had f.il!ed 
| I.. M. bos ill hi - iiossessmii letters iiiiinincralile te.-til'y iliv' 

I to Ihe above (.il l-, fmin person- of the liitfh. i-t res|»'i ta 
hility. It will efl -cttiallv prevent the kaii fn m turning 
HMIJ until the latest period "1 life ; ail.l ill cases where 
the hair lias already changed its color, the Use of the 
Invi^.iiiitor w ill with certainly restore it to it- iTi'iinal 
hue. KIVITI^ It a dark . glossy appearance. As a |>erfiinie 
for the toilet and a Hair Restorative it H imrticularly rec 
onimended. having nti agreeable fratii ance , and the 
preat l.oililie- it affords in dressing the hair, which, 
when mm ( with the Inviiiorator can be dre-scd in any 
required form -o to preserve i^ |>la«;e, whetlier plain 
or ill curl'—hence the (treat demand for it bv the ladi<>-
a- a standard tojU-t article wlucti none oepht to be w iih-
out, as the pi i e places it within the reach ol all, being 

Only Twenty-Five Cents 
ner bottle, to bu had at all respectable druggists fpd pw-
Kiniers. c 

L. Miller wnuld call tho atteiitton of Parents mill Cnnr 
dians to the use of Ins Invigorator, lu i n-w where the 
children-' llair inclines to be weak The n<=e of it lays 
the foundation for a cood head of hair. »" it removes any 
inipqrittos tlwt may have become connected with th« 
"calp, the removal of which i-s jiHees-liry both for the 
healtli of the child and the future ap|»earniice of it« llair. 

( u"nn>—None genuine without the fac simile l.ol lS 
Mll.l.KK hems on the outer rapper . al-o, 1- MILIJiH'S 
U.MR INVIt;ul!ATOR. X. Y.. blown in tliecla-:?. 

tV hole-ale lte|H't, 56 IS-y St. uinl sold by ali tire prlllCI-
pal Merchants and Hi u^ci-Jts throughout the world. 

Llbenl discount lo piircha-ers by the quantity. 
I also desire to present to the American l*ubli(ittjr 

New and Improved Instantaneous 
LIQUID HAIR DYE 

wHkb, after vears of sci Iititlc experitnctiting I bar# 
br.wpht to p«ie« tion It dyes Black or Uruwn iO*tMUj( 
without Injury to the Hair or .-Icin : warranted UM kot 
article of the kind in exi-tencc. 

Price, Only 50 Centa* 
Depot, 06 Dcj Street, New York. 42yl. 

| f Current Literature. •Pever and'Agpie, 
:z— i. —— rrTT-rr. n ; from which mankind sufTor ovrr a Iftr^e part d 

J _ i (lift cotisi>r]iii*n<'t* rtf" a rtctuH 

Mabon City Nursery. 

THE SiilisctilH-r wimlil m spi rtfiilly infona 
tlie l itizons of F'lovtl cuiinty anil the pub

lic generally, that he i* ptcpiuol to IttrnUh 

Xursery Trees 
of nil k i • ii Is anil of the hest (ju.-ility, at low 
prices, trotn his nursery at Mason City. jowa. 
His stock eoiisists of the hat.liest variety of 

Apple Trees, from two to four years old ; 
lKai»ella, Alexandria, Spitzciiluirg, Wine, 
Catawlm nnd Concord (impe* ; itlad * hill 
Variety of Small I'ruits, such as 
Horton Si'tillintr (JtMiseliert iew. 
Large nnl Hutch. \ Victoria whiteCurranfa, 
Bcokli, nnd Ohio Mammoth Slrawbcrrriea; 
Victoiia and Hyhrid l'ic I'laiit; 

nnd many til her varieties of I'ruits. These 
Trees are all perfectly sound and thrifty. 

Farmers and others will do well to call and 
examine la-lore purchasing elsewhere. 

Orders l>y mail will be promptly and faith
fully attended to. A. OAUNEB. 

City, Sept IMS. 

PRINTING AND BINDING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

Caloric Building, Court Avenue, 

DES MOINES, 10WA. 

MILLS & COMPANY, 
Blank Book M ainifactiM'crs and Book 

BimlciH, 
FUIHIHII Counties with all Jiooks and Hlanka 

neceKKtry iu tran>.n l iny Comity htiMntai*. 
Hooks n»a«le to order, to nuy drsired pattern, 

wilh or without printed headings. 
School districts furnishcil to order with Ac
count Ittxiks, Uecords, 'I'euchers' Registers, Sir. 

In all cases where it can IK- done by the 
proprietors' teams, iHMiks ale delivered with
out expense to purchaser. Magazines, i'eriod 
leak, Bibles, Ac., re-bound. 

MILLS I5HOTIIERS, 
Printeris, Publishers, Stationers, 

Engravers, etc., 
Famish any kind of Printing on «*«wi w4toe 

and equal iu quality to any Extern work. 
County Court, Notarial & Lixlgt; Seals, 

Fill iii>ln'il at ly.we.-t pi ice*. 

School & Miscellaneous Books, 
Letter Paper, I^egal Cap and Commercial Note 

Paper, l'.nvclopes, (iol.l Peng, &e. 
Sole Ayency in loua, far 

W B. l)<Mlds & Co.'s Safes, 
Dump, Five, l'owd.-t and Burglar Proof, 

Price from 975 to $1,600, according to aise 
and arrangement. 

OLJC and XI Iowa Supreme Court Re port*, 
Price $4,00, by mail $4,SO. 

Alio puMisliets of the 
10WA SCHOOL JOURNAL, 

Edited by Thomas 11. Ib-nton, Jr., Secretary 
of State Hoard of Education. Price, $1 a year. 

De» Moines, Jan. 2. 18(>2.a 

i.9 AajUtaONO. •. 1. AaiUTKM*. 

Mr-aREOOK 

Marble Works. 

ARMSTRONG ft BROTHER, 

MAM I AITl UERS AND 

DEALICRS IN 

American & Italian 

8, 

PRICE Sift. 
Every Hachln* Warnuited to be Perfect. 

fr This little Machine atands coufeaaedly 
at the head of everything now offered to the 
public. 

tfr In cheapnesH, Kimplieity, Compa/^neaa, 
Durabilitv aud Hetiuty, 

IT I1A8 KO RIVAL. 
There, is no complicaled Machinery t* get 

out of order, and vex Ike Operator. 
It ia made with special reference to the 

wants of a family : simple in it*» arrangements, 
perfect in its motion, aud durable in its parts. 
Any one t an understand and work it with per
fect success ; doititf all kinds of work, from 
the finest muslin to the coat sett fabric. It 
fives the best satisfaction where it isttold, and 
all who use or examine, pronounce it better 
adapted to meet the uantt> »f evvry family, than 
any other machine now offered io the public. 

$5 to $10 per Day, 
Can 1 «• made by cn^a^ing iu the sale of the 

above .Machinus. .A^nits wanted in every 
township in Iowa. Address the manuf;tcturer, 

JOHN <J. FOLSOM. 
.27m3 Wincbendou. Mam. 

H. C. BRADLEY & CO., 
WIIOLKHALG DEAL1.K0 IN 

Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S ,  
PAPEK, ENVELOPES, C1QABS, 4c., 

1S7 East Water Street. 
MlLWAlTKEt 

MONUMENTS, 
OBI:lis|4S, (I:\OIIP 

Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, 

ltrJ.S7/ STAXDS, 

And Every Variety of 

MARBLE FURNITURE. 

ILLUSTHATKD 

SCIENTIFIC AMKHICAK. 
the hest Mechanical Paper in the WoM. 

Klgtitecntli year. Vol. Till.—Kew Series. 

W * 

A new volume of tbis popular Journal commence c.n 
the flr.-t.of January. Ii publi^bcd wckly. und every 
iiumb.-rcotitniii^ sixteen pu^.-s of n-cful iiir.>rmHtion,ari<l 
from flee to ti n nriKinul rnjiravincH of new invention* 
anil discoveries, ull ol which arc piepurwl expraeiily Ibr 
its coliiiiui-. 

Tu the Mechanic and Manufitcturer. 
No person etif»K-.i in any of the tiieclciiii.-al or manu 

factiiniiK I'limiutr rhoiild tliiulc of " viiliout " the 
St'icntiUc .American It ei^W but ui* o>ot-» t»-r week. 
and every number contains from -ix to ten engraviDgs of 
new initcbincM ami inventions, which ainnut b« found In 
any other |>ublxation. 

To the Inventor. 
The Scientific American i" niiii>|>etisabl«- to every inven

tor. a« It not only contains illustrated ile-crlptioni 'ifnmr 
Iv ulltlu* be t inventions aw they conie out, but each tin 111-
her contiiiiis mi official li->t ol tlie claims nf nil the I'm 
cuts i-sucil Ironi the I "luteal Stiit.-s I'litem otllcc dm iiik the 
wtx-k provioiw ; thus i/iviiiK a corrwt history of th« pro 
ifrcs^ ol invention- in this couutry . Wo arc also receiving 
every week the best sc .-nliiic journals i.| i;re.it Hriliim, 
t'rance, aud (jernmnv ;tlius placiii^in jmssie^sioii all thai 
is traii-iiiring in mechiuiic'l sciemv nicl art tn the.-c 
ol.l countries. We .-hull continue to trati-ler t< our col 
iinins copiuiis extracts (ri'in tlic-c journals of Whatever 
we tn.iy <ic. m ol' intere t tooiir readi-rs. 

A 1'iimi.hlcl ol ui lruiiion a- to the b(n«t mode ol nb-
lai'.iuiL' 1/ tler- Patent oU new luvcutious, Us furnished 
tree on application. 

Messrs. Munn A Co. have arted as patent solicitors fir 
mori'thaii-I Veiitren >ears. Ill coniicxioli with the pubh 
iMtioti <>f the S'iciitilie Atnericjin. and they refer lo-0, 
000 patentees for whom they havo done basinets. 

No charge is made lor exaiiiiiuiig fetches* anil mod 
els of new inventiou.s and lor advising mvcutorrf aa to 
their patentability. 

Chemhts, Archticts, Millwright* and Farmers. 
The Scientific American will be found a most un<ul 

Journal to tliem. All the n*w di««iverie.s in the wience 
of chemistry are given in its columns, .uid the iiitercttl 
of the archilii't uinl car|H'iiter are not overlooked ; nil 
the new inventions aud di« overies ap|H rlai'uiiK to the-
p irsuil- lieini! piib.i-bed Iri'iu weel. lo week I'si^ul and 
practical intui iiiation jh-i'taii.uii; to the iiitere-ts o|miM 
wriiiiils and liul'iowm-i > will be fiiuml in the S ientitii 
Ameri4aii. which iidormation they cannot jxwsil.ly otitain 
fioiu any oilier source, .-subjects in which farmers urc 
iliteroli il »ill he found di-eosco.1 (n the Seioiititic .tmerl-
i-nn :  must, if the iinrovetucuU to agricultural implement 
beii'(f found in it - columns. 

IKHMs—To mail subscribers, tlire«' dollars a year or 
one dollar for four uioiiths. The volumes cornmenc* on 
Ihe |ir t "f January and July. Sj^s-imen copies will lie 
sent j;r.'ili- to at y pait of the rountry. 

Wc ti'i n aud c.11id iimii luuiicy i>r po.si^c HUunpn takea 
ai par for f* ib=. r ptions. (Viadian subirribdrs wilt 
please t<> remit twenty live ceuU> extra on each year'l 
aubacripti^n to jiepuv |nisi.tye. 

MLiiK & CO., Pub'«., 
M Park Bow, N. T. 

** Patawtloii •!»! y fhf 1k«I >nifalur4 
ot the kind In the World." 

II.VTiPl I! - NKW 

!no\Tiii,v niti ixnE. 
— .\,,'| .-...f II„- J'l. 

The volumes tHKin't constitute of ttiemseivoa a library 
of misctdlaiifous reading such a- cannot lx; found in the 
• ame coui|ii(s. in any oile r publication that I a* conic 
Ul.tler our nolice — Utmltrii I'nui irr 

The mo-t impular Monthly In Ihe world.—X. Y. Ob 
sernr. 

We mu»t refer in term-' of eulogy to the hij.'h tone and 
varied ex<-ellencbw of HAKI'KK'^ MAtiAZIN'K—a >mrnal 
wit' a monthly circulation of alxmt "ti.Orto copiee—in 
wli'iM- i^iKe.s are to Iw found someof the chojee-t lichl 
and ueiuTnl read mi.' of the day. We sjM-ak ol this work 
a*, all e\ alelic ol the Aliierw People : and the popular 
ity it has acquired is merited. ICu. Ii number contains 
lully 144 pat-es of readini! lliat'.er. ii|.|.i "|* lately illuMra 
te I with KOO.I W<«»l cuts ; illi'l it .S'lilbllie^ in it-ell til. 
racy imuithlv and the more philosphiculijuarlerly, blend 
ed wilh lliu be-t f. atur.-s of the daily .(ourual. It has 
great |v,wer in ilisscmiiiaiion of a love of pure literature. 
—THCHKK'S (•uul'ht Anun-i-an t.i'rralurr, I>uidon. 

No Magazine in Kuro|»> or America is so well known ; 
none has half a.- tnany reader- : and we muv safely say, 
none tut- riceixod M> lar^e a liilmle of admiration from 
the cultivated .lasses, that delight in a healthy, di\. r-ill 
ed, eievul.sl peri.xlical literature. It is the 1'nrciu'i-l Mag 
azine ol the day. The llr.i-i.le never had a more delight 
I'ul c"in|iaiiion. tKir the million a more enterprl-inp 
friend. than H*r|«r'« Magaslnv.—MeUwilitt fcAestant, 
lUaltituore.) 

TERMS, 
The Ma^asinp may be obtained of Booksellers, Period 

leal Agents, or from the Puliiisbprs, at Three IK>llar« a 
venr. or Twenty Fiver.-nt- a Number. The Semi Annual 
Volumes, a.- completed neatly hound in cloth, are sojd at 
Two dollars each: aud Muslm cover-, are furnished tn 
those who wish their b u k number- uniformly bound, at 
Twenty Hve cents each. Twenty three Volume.s are now 
ready, bound in cloth.and al-o in half ca'f. 

The publishers will supply -pc iiuen numbers gratui
tously, to Agents and I'ostma-tcrf, and will ittuko libnral 
arrangemenu with them lor circulating the Macaxlne. 
They will also nujiply clubs of two persona at Five dol
lars n year. 

llar|H-i s Magazine and Harper'* Weekly, one year 
14 on. 

Tlie Mag'i/uie weighs over se\ en nn<t not over eight 
ouiic's. Tim I'. atage oa each Number, which luu-i be 
paid quarterly, ia ad\anc« aI the office where the Mag 

. M ftMIKK f'gw. 
BAI;H:K T HKOTHERS, . 

Kraokliu riqutu-e, NewTagL 

Carved and Ornamental Work, 
of every description, 
y done to order and on4be 
most reasonable terms. 

The country it* thronged with tho AgcntH of 
foreign tdjopH who ulwuyn ncll at an ndvance 
on Simp Price*. Wc can aud will fiirniah any 
tiling iu the MurMe line, for Nurlhern Iowa, 
chcaja-r than can l»e obtained el*cwhurt*. Pur-
cliiUH iH are invited to call at our bhop, exam
ine work, and learii prices. All orderu from* 
diatance promptly attended to. 

hlion 
MoO regor, lows, March 16, UMI. I9t 

A SCHOOL MAGAZINE FREE! 
'11.A1IK s SCIIIMII, \ isl i on.-- VOL VII. 

The I'ublislici ul this favorite Monthly, 
older to luuh all School*, will send the 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

rHILADElJ'IlIA. 

A Benevolent Institution established by Special En-
dowment for the relief of the Sick and Distressed, 
ajffu tid irith Virulent and Chronic Ihseaxe*, and 
expecttilly for the cure qf Diseases qf the Sexual 
Organ!'. , 

MKDKWL advice prlvcn gratis, by the Act
ing Sui tfcun, to all wiio apply hy letter, 

' with a dcM-riplion of their condition, (u^e, oc-
! ciipatjoii, hahiU of life, &c., land iu utweti of 
j extreme poverty, Mediciuen fumiahed free of 
charge. 

VaitrnWe Report* on Bpermatorrhnea, and 
other Diseattea of the Sexual Orxans, iind on 
the new Remedies employed in the l>is|»eusa-
ry, sent to the afflicted in t>calcd letter envel
ope*, free of charge. Two or three btainpti for 
postage will l»e acceptable. 

Address, Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bjr order of 
tUw Dircclo:*. 

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pre*. 
OLO. FAIUCUILU' Sec'y. v.& 21:1 y 

MOTHER'S JOURNAIT" 
AND FAMILY VISITANT. 

Yol.l'MK XXV11I.—lst>3. 
A Literary and KelifiiouH Mi'iithlv Macagine,embellish

ed witb beautiful sus-l Plate and Wood Cut eDxraviiga. 
OXE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

The Mothers' Journal i- emphatically a Horn* Maga-
sloe, furnishing an uistru. live and cntertaluitiK Ctiristian 
Literature iur tin- liuuM-hoid Circle, u is arlum^ ia-
Icrebt and pruDt every UK<'. sex and condition. 

Terms for Clubs. , 
Pi* copies, One Year. $5. Ten OIJIIPH, $8. Twenty 

Copies, $15. Thirty Copleis,l'aytneiit to be madq 

nS'i""",'„V1Sl"":V V> i he Publisher^ ol this tavorite Monthly, _ , , 
» '••'<•••« .  . « . * « » >  » N . i  a s r s a  
Visitor one year gratis to one person, (who will j risk.tr properly directed. 
act as agent,) at any Postotin c iu the Uuited ! V.VU'ABI.K. RHOLH'LIP Are offered to agents who net 
States. Thi* an unparalleled offer! Ad-'up clubs Thc.-e premiums consist of S-WIOK Macbtues 
illCbB, with 3 cent btauip enclosed, for particu- Mifl.»leoii-. ol various prices aud olItbc beM Jiuality : 1 ' j a large list of costly and valuable llooks , aud toys lor 

iChildNft< meactailooiiiiiiiiiini.inai.i ui 
DAUGHADAY, Publithar, { MOTHERS' JOURNAL, 

386 Bi mdway, New Ywfc-

THE HOME JOURNAL, 
For 18C3. 

We hare orach pleasure in informing tht public that 
CBc of mtr rontrlh tors, lor the coming jrw, will be mi 
old fnend and c• 'l!fsi»:in>. 

Tin:0IH)RF. S. FAY. 
We confers to uue. nimon pride and pleasure IB tMi W 

in wal of iiitercours* with the friend and intimate of ntli 
er d.ivs. fllid we b»olt to be t'eliritated for it, by the e^t.'ib 
lished rundors wlw constitute the family of the Home 
Journal. 

We have In preparuiion. also, for the coming fear,Mr 
oral vary 

THRILLING STORIES. 
Hotni> <K th<> ain.'-t of llvinc )n>ns are enca(r<,d fr>r tw. 

in tran-I IIIIIK from the French and Herman ; and our 
own origin,il narrative writers are anions the tirst. 

Wf are f.irtmiate, also, in traveller' tone nbroad who 
are liti-r«r> contribuUirs, and w e are anti. ipaimy lor .mi 
reader-1 a most agreeable surprise in the .piality (if UMS< 
Sketches of 

TRAVELS AND ADVENTl'REg. 
But the I' iiture of our Journal, which w>* hav e not yet 

mentu'iu-d. N )<orbap« the mont rtchm-he«t all; It* prom 
inence as the 

Exponent of Refined Society. 
Our i'orren|mnd«nce wuh the leaders of fa-bion? in 

New York mid iitlirr CBfMtals w es|w.'ially valuable 111 
this re-|Mvt. keepuiK us nnmistakaldy inforiinsl of th< 
chanire- mid progre--of whit is eomiuoiily iiinler-t<»"l 
by tlie •• gay w»>rM." As we have taken some |wiiH t•> 
arrange the resources for this new feature, wes|»<ak (on 
ti lently ol its promise of entertainment to our larpe clr 
cle of "reader*, fn this department loreii/ii journals an 
eitdle--Iv Itivenln e . and Willi our itnl'Wtrioiis rat.sack 
ine o| tli.'-e. we ;.r sun- to <eks t. for the {Ms ullar taste 
to which we in.luster, a mo«t roll-hiii)j baoipiet. 

THK EDI Ton* will eive the Journal their eon 
Ftalit attention, before. Of the foinns on, m the event 
fill scene- and places ot the country. Mr Willis' pen will 
uive photographs. a« n«ual. Oneral Morris' sonif- and 
sketclw will lie embroidered on the thread of the |u»s> 
liijr moment, a* Ibey have alway- been. Some of the 
Iw^t Intellect* of the land are enli-.te<l for «», al-o. and 
we think we may pronnn; tn liold our place us tie jour 
nal which B«A Cfinblea ms MJUU tu keep cyBVMaat.i 
withtbc »orl4bH"i •( %> 

' -it TT'.RMB: 

J. W. 
If08 ChMtnut Street, PhiLadelphi*, Fa. 

I2.no 
6.00 
ft .110 

lo.iH) 
VIO.OO 

alw.ivs in advance. 
MOKUIS ft WIIJ.IS, 

Kditors and l'roj>rie|ors 
Ho. 10T Pulton Araet, Hew f«t. 

For on» eopy 
For three copies 
Or one coin three yefcr*.... 
For a cluh «T Heron cOpiflR.. 
For a club of fifteen coplM.. 

and at that rate for a largwchii 
Address 

J ' PROSPECTUS OF T1IE 

M JlHantic Moutliijr^ 
For 1H03. 

t ! .' 
The Eleventh Volume commences in Jannary, and the 

presei t t--ue i« ihe K.xty-sccnnd tinnitier ot the >erie- ot 
till! Mii^aziiie. From the commencement, in 1S-r#7.111 
'• Atlantic Monthly " ha- rapidly incrca-ed in circulation 
and it now ha- the lnrni st cla-"s ol readerf ,-ince it- be 
KiniiiiiK, five years ago. Us prosperity .-lea-lily auj: 
inents, and it continue-, amid all the fluctuation- and 
dangers incident to our national crisis to pain iziound in 
the e-timation of the public. At a tune so pregnant with 
events w hich touch the future .U-slinies of America in 
every \ iul iwrticular, th<- I'uhh-her- and Ijlilors no not 
deem it iiec»i.-aiy to promise that iu |ta(rcs will nevci 
swerve from the hone>t paths of loyal |«tnotism and uni
versal freedom. Its opinion* have ii.*ny» been on tlM 
side of Liberty. Projrrei-Sj and lli^lil. and the cour.-ett 
first adopt.-d iit iu early uiriw wtU «vcr bu laiUiIultjr 
maintained 

THE STAFF OF WRITERS 
regu'arly contribuiinii to the '• Allai.ii. Monthly " etn 
brace- ail the be-t known a' thors in American literature 

FORTHCOMINii NVM RERS 
will cotjtain ctorie- by Nathaniel ll.iwlhoriie, the Author 
of Maiffrei Jiowth." Mis- rmiiiniii-. Mi-s Pr<?-c<itt, Ros. 
Terry, Mi-» llile.J. I Trowbriiltfe, Mrs.l'hild.K. T. 
W>well,T. H. Aldricb. Mrs. II. H >towe, J. P (^iincy 
Itij ard Taylor, and other |Mipuiar autlHirn : Es-ays by I 
W. Ili^':;iii on, O. W. Holmes. K. W. J-merson, • llu 
t'outitiy rar^on," 0. Ilajsewell. J. ti Whitticr. F. I' 
Whipple, Mrs Julia II-we, (' E. Noiton. tl. S. Miliar 1 

Wil-on Fla^^r. 11 riry t.de.-, M. P. ( otiwav. tiail H.niii.-
ton, Walter Mitchell. I>. A Wasson. II I». Thoreau. E H. 
I'erliy, H T. Tuckerman. J. K. Lowell, Edward E llalt;. 
I^'iii- Aijas.-iz. A. 1». White. <;.s>r»fe W. I'urtis, Tlieodorc 
Wintlirop. Ikinald <>. Mitchell. O<?o. E. Ellii. J. bn Weina, 
J. Elliot t abot. aud other- : l'oeiuii by Whitticr. llolini«, 
IMiif:fellow. Enier-on. I.owell, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Whitney 
stud other eminent writers. 

THE JANUARY NUMBER 
will contaiu a Christmas 8torv, by the Aiitborof " Mar 
(jret Hi wth : " an F.s^ay, by (tail Hamilton .' Tlie Record 
of a lofted Woman.' by Nathaniel Hawthorne : •• In th« 
Halt-Wa\ HOUM1," by J. K. IJIWWI ; I'oeius by u. W. 
II 'IIIK - and .1 (,. WhiUier ; "A Ij'tler to the Women of 
Enpland," by Harriet Is-ecli. r SldWf ; A i^per by Htm. 
William Curtis, and other coiitributious from alway* wel 
come American Author*. 

TERMS: 
Threo Tk»!lar« per annum, or twenty five cent* annm 

bcr. I'poti the receipt <it the subscription price, the 
Publishers will mail the work to any |iart of the I'. H 
prepaio Suhs. ri|>tions may br^ui w ith either the Brut 
or any rtubeeqiientniiniher. Tlie |i*Besof the --Atlantic 
are juVreotyjii-d and ba. k number.* cull I*e supplied. 

CIA'UtttXU AURAN< 1EMEXTS. SubBcritN-rs to joy 
their OWII postatfe. Two copies for $5. Five copy's |i^-
•10. Eleveu copie- I'oi $J0. I'o-u^- .'M cents a year. 

T1CKN0R i FIELDS, Pub ts. 
1M Waahlnffton emwt, Boston. 

Hie bwt, cheapest,and most succodsful Family nkper In 
I'liion. 

A ( OMI1ATE 

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF 
THE TIM KS. 

TTarper's AVeeklj. 

SPLENDIDLY ILLFSTLLAL KLL. 
Price 6 cents per Number.—S2,50 one Ytmr, 

CWTICAL KOTICK OF THF. T-REW. 
Ha frash leaves, its dear ty pe, its euterlaiiiiiiR vari. 

ty, its si'ViTc but just criticism* u|mn the follies of tli 
timet, its elegantly written and instructive article*, and 
ll- able corre-iondeiice, all combine t • make it the model 
iiew-|iai«'r of our eo'iutry. and one that every lamily 
must prize. Its cogden«eil we<-kly suinmary of Foreign 
and |Vi«e-tic lnt>'lliK«lice H altogether sll|>eriirto that 
isiiituiiie l in any other journal. U.'ii»j{ publishi^l, too, iti 
a fni m for pre-ei vation mii.I biiidii:).'. il Liken care of as 
ii dc-crve- lo be. ii will I.-- b i ll I in future year* a* wel 
come a coiniutmon for the family and li:e*i ic »- the diy 
on which it Wa' tir.-t |H'i used —.V. J'. /•.'•vwiny /W 

We Would not «>»often call attention t" Harper's Weekly 
if we Here not well satisfied that il i- the be-t Family 
I'aper publi-lied in the fluted Slah*.*. and lor that rea 
and thai alone, w.- desire to see it undermine and root out 
a certain kind of literature too prevalent, which blunt.-
Ihe nioial.- ol it- readers, vitiates their taste lor s. n-i 
Id.- readinp. and is already bad in It* cUc-cU-'.—A'ftc JUm 
•I n Adctrtur r. 

Wherever we ro—In rail cars and stcamlsiats—wi 
Qtid il s. :•/. .1 with eageruets, becattiie ef iu spirited 
*ki tebe- ol imsirinK events. We ull like to look at lh' 
laces nf men we have read of. and at *hi|ix aud foi L-
tliat have tl^uied in the bl<iody »ceue- ol war. tit all 
.-ui h ui. n. aud plans, and ei .-lit .tin- |u|ht fm iii--.li.-.-
the ho.-t lilustriitiotiJ our future bi-tunaim will enrjili 
Ui. inselvMH out of Harin r s Weekly lung altor wrttor*. 
and («uuters, and publishers are turuod toduat.—If. Y 
Ecangdid. 

TERMS. 
One copy for one year 93.00 
One cojiy for two years R.00 
TUO copies lor ou« y«ar • -18,00 
Aii Extra Copy will be »«ot for every club of ten aub 

•cribers. 
IUr|ier's Weekly and Harper'* Magazine, lofethrr, 

one year. •4.W-
lliir|» r's Weekly i-» electrotyped, and back numbers 

can lie had ut it;:} time. 
Vol.*. I., II., Ill , IV. and V., for the years 1857, 1M8, 

l«iU,14UU, and lIMil, of " Harper's Weekly." brndsome 
1/ kwinltl OkMh axira. puce ta,5u each, nr.* now rcaity. 

HARPER & 15HOTHKILS, 
Franklin Spiaie, N.-w York 

' ' THE '•/-

Knickeiliocker Maglzbid 
UK 

Art, I'd ilia and Society. 
AS N OL'XCEMEXT. 

With the October number of tins Ume honored and 
popular Mat'iizine was commeneeda new eerlo*, bwued Iti 
a now and oii!arj(<*l form, umler entirely new editorial 
aud proprietary niauatf. iir'itl. 

It will be the uim ul Its prcwent ciHiductor sot only t. 
sii.-tajn IU- loriuer pn?.*tine, but t<> extend it- circle ol 
readers, and make it a welcome gue.-t in every Am 
tan household Willi Ibis view, no labor or CX|H n*c will 
be spared iu 4. curing the bi^he.-t order of talent, not 
alouc on Hit* aide of the Allan tic, but in both beuns 
plieriw. 

Alihoiitfh a Literary Mapazine, 11 will not shrink from 
boldly "c ISCUS.*IIIK the vital lo|ik» of the day, free from 
all party or stclai urn bias. It will embrace aiuoug u-
ininc.'llaiicnuj) content* not*1* on current events, inrei^u 
aud dome-tic ; reviews of new books, and urt and dra 
Inalic K""'P ; while the ^litor's Table, with which tin 
reader- ol" 01.1 Knu W " have be«-n HO long lannliar. will 
lie uimdhly M|irea.l with the choicest literary viauda 
which the market ran supply. 

It i* thus IIO|MSI that evon Hiider tho doprerifting infill 
clues of a protia. usl war, the veteran Ma^nzitn ol tli. 
I niu-d Male* will reap, in it.* new aud improved charac
ter, a plentiful harvest of rtulisC'i|4ioli.-—and maintain, 
With added luster, that JHISIIIOD US a Ills I class tuontlliy, 
which U baa be Id fur inon than thirty yearn. 

TERMS. 
$a a year in advance. iKt-ia^e |«1<I. To the Armf and 

Navy, hall price. T«oco ie» lor $4 60. Three copies 
lor $H. .-uli-cription- mu*t be acut direct lo the olltce 
Xo collectors an* employed, 

>uiKle copies will be Kent to any part of the I'niled 
Sialic or taliuda, |s*<l paid, oil receipt ol' tweuty l^v 
cent- in |«>-tiiKc .-taiii|»<. 

Hack numbers may be obtained ou application New 
subscribers w ill hi Supplied with the bauk numbers of 
tlie uew serif- uratuilously. 

The Kiiickei b. cki r aud any other Three-Dollar Maga 
line w ill be s. ut one year lor Four Dollars. 

A discount of ten |«r cut. I'rooi there prices will be al 
owed to pen*.ui* seudiiiti clubs ol' U-U i riimre .-iib,*cibers 

CbarU * Hi-ade, authoi ot the *' Ckiuiter aud tlie Hearth, 
and oilier eiinii.-ut authors, will bu among the regular 
copjfilml. f pi the Magazine 

AHooauausteUaaiatuaiklbe aii-ir. sned to 
THK EDITOR, 

i; l ark bow, New York. 

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR, 
Vol. VII., 

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY. 
ito YWltor will commence its seventh volume Willi the 

January Xo 18iU Tin- I - the oiilv Uiv S hool Prrfo4-
leal pnbli-lied at FIFTY CENTS A YEAK ! 
UaKazUie form. Ueaulitully illu*irtl«d Keadiniri, 
Music, f|«euches, Dialog.ics, Mories, I'uaaleB, 4LC., AC., 
lroin the very be.-t writers. 

The Vi-itor "a- the Urgestclrculatlon of any Edncttlou 
al Journal published. 

Now is ihe tune to form dub* tor Winter Hchtola. 
•end Rnr a upeciiuun, and see induoenjont to cluba. 

AddltM DADOHADAY * HAMMOND, IUh'», 
rb;lA>lephi«, Pa 

from which mankind suffer ovor n liufrc part c# 
the 'l*0 ' onsenuencf of a (iison*ed nctUM 
in the system, iiiiltiroif l>y the poisonous ntias||| 
of vefrelable dot-u)-. This exlinlation is ovol viid 
by the action of solar heat on wet soil, nnd ris<i 
with the watery vapor from it. While the sun It 
below the horizon this vapor lingers near tlM 
earth's surface, and the virus is taken with tt 
through the limps into the hloo.1. There il act* 
as an^irritating poison on the internal viso*-fli 
and exeretins? organs of the body. The liver 
comes torpiil and fails to secrete not onlj thH 
virus, hut also the bile from the blood, llotn 
the virus and the bile aeruinulato in the rirrtt!®" 
tion, and pnxluee violent constitutional iliw>r»Ug!« 
The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach .sym
pathise with the liver, and become disordenl® 
also. Finally, the imiinct of our orf?»tnlsnN, t0-
If in an attempt to expel the noxious inltiskill, 
concentrate* the whole blood of the liody in tM 
internal exoretones to force them to cast it otlt. 
The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to th* 
central or^iins with con^e-tive violence. This U 
the Cun t.. Hut in this effort it fails. Then tto 
FKVEK follows, in which the blood leave* th* 
central organs und rushes to the surface, as If 
In another effort to expel the irritatitiK poisOt* 
through the other i-'n-at exen-tory — the skin, fa 
this nlso it fails, nnd the nystetn aNtndons the at
tempt exhausted, and waits for the recovery of 
strength to repeat the hopeless efl#rt aimther day« 
These are the tits or paroxysms of FEVKR A 
AUI E. Such con-titutional disoriler will of 
course undermine tlie healtli if it is not rcmovoi, 

Wc have labored to find, and have found, pp. 
antidote. <>,f-

Ayer's Ague Cure, **= 
which nentmli*M this malarions poison in tfc* 
blood, and stimulates the liver torx|»<'l it froto 
the hotly. As it should, so it docs cure this tt-
Hictive disorder with perfect certainty. An<l It 
docs tnoir, or rather d<vi>s what in of more siiv 
vice to those subject to tills infection. If tafcMI 
in season it expels it from the system as it is ab
sorbed, and thus keeps those who nsc it free front 
Its attacks; keeps the system in health Although 
exposed to the disease." Consequently it not only 
cures, but protects from, the nvni variety of af
fections which ait* iiiiiueed by this malignant 
influence, such as Kemittent Fever, Chill Fevw, 
Dumb, or Masked Ague, periodical !lcada< be, 
or UilioiH Headache, Hilious Fever», Nenral^H^ 
Rheumatism, (Jout, Hlindne?»s, Toothache, Kar-
ache, Ctttarrn, A*tlunn, Palpitations, Painful Af
fections of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, ParalynU, 
and Painful Affections of the Stomach and B<iW-
els, all of which, when arising from this caui», 
will be found to assume more or less the intermit
tent type. This "Ar.Lt. Critic" removes the <a«MI 
of these derangements, and run s tho disease. 

This it accomplish'1* bv stitnulatit)^ tlie cxcre-
tories toexjK-l the vims front the system; anrl 
these orirans by deffrees become habited to do this 
their otlice of tlieir own accord. Ilence nriaea 
what wc. term acclimation. Time may accomplish 
the same end, but often life is not lontr enough, or 
is sacrificed in the attempt, while this " AQIMI 
CI UK" dws it at once, and with safety. We har« 
preat reason to believe this is a surer a< well as 
safer remedy for the whole class of disease* 
which an> caused by tho miasmatic infection, 
than any other which has been disciivcrvd; and 
it has still another important u< I vantage to th« 
public, which i», that it is cheap as well as good. 

MEPARED nr 
DR. J. C. AYER &COf 

LOWr.Lli, MASS. 
PUCE ONE DOLLAR FBK BOTTL*. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectorif-
has won for itself stmh a renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lutitf Coinpl.iint, 
that'it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 
the evidence of ita virtues, w lierever it h:is l>eea 
employed. As it has long been in constant uso 
throughout this section, we need not do mora 
than assure tho people its quality is kept up to 
the best it ever has been, and that it may IK* re
lied ou to do for their rvlicf all it has ever bam 
fouad to do. 

A Y E  Z l ' S  

Ague Cure. 
ion THE (IPEEDr CUBE OT t» A 

Intermittent Fever or Fever and 
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical Headache, or Bilious 
Headache, and Bilious Fevers; indeed 
for the whole Class of Diseases origi
nating in biliary derangement, caused 
by the Malaria of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne

cessities of the American people than a sure and 
bafe cure for Fever and Amic. Such a remedy 
we arc now enabled to oiler, with a perfect cer
tainty thut it will eindicate the- disease, and with 
assurance, founded on proof, that no harm CAD 
arise from its use in any quantity. 

That which protects from or prevents this dis
order must he of immense service in the cotntno-
nities where it prevail*. Prevention is hotter 
than cure, fur the patient escapes the risk which 
lie niu*t run in violent attacks of this huleful 
distemper. This "CI;BE" expels tho miaa-
matie jxiison of 1'l.vbR AMI A<. I K from Ul0 
system, and prevents the detelopment of the 
disease, if taken on the first approach of iu pre
monitory symptoms. It is not only the nest 
remedy ever yet discovered for this cla.ss of com
plaints, hut a.»o the cliea|>e*t. The lur^e quan
tity we supply for a dollar brings it within the 
reach of every body ; anil in bilious di.-triots, 
where L'LVtu AMI Aot K |HvvaiU. everv t>odjr 
should have it, and use it freely, l»oth tor cure 
and protection. It if hojiedthi* price wi'.l place 
it within the reach of all— the pour as well iu> the 
rich. A j;rcat su|ieriority of this remedy over 
any other ever diMoiered for tho s|»-edv and 
certain cure of Intcrmittents is, tiiat Uioniaim 
no Quinine or iniin ral, < .i:isei]iieutly it produce* 
no quinism or other injurious effects whatever 
u|>on the constitution. Those cured hy it are 
lift as lieulthy as if they hud never had the dis
ease. 

Fever and Apuc is not alone the ooiucqaeMS 
of the niiasiualie jioison. A great variet v uf dis
orders arise from iLs in Station, anions wfiieh are 
Neuralgia, U lieu mat L-in, (»>>ut, il- aduehe, Blliul-
ness, '1 iHitlia. lie, Karachi*, ( atarrh, Asthma, 
1'alpitatiou, l'ainful Atlietion of tlie Spkee, 
ilysteries, l'ain in the Uouicl-, Colic, l'.inilysu, 
IMMI Derangement of the Stomach, all of which, 
when originating iu this cause, put on tlte inter
mittent tyJ*E, or IKM.OIIIC |K-nodie,ii. This 'Cl lil" 
expels the poison from the blood, and coiue-
qucntly cures them ull alike. It is an nnaiuft-
blo piotectioii to imuii),'iaiits, and pers*Mis trav
elling or temporarily n si.iin^ iu tlie malarious 
districts. If taken occasionally, or tlai!y, while 
exjios^d to the infection, that will he excreted 
from tho system, and cannot ai'cuiuulate in •uf-
Ikieiu quantity to ripen into di.x-a.-e. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, 
and few will ever suffer from Intcrmittents, it 
tliev avail themselves of the protection tli^s ItUD-
edy atlbrds. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO 
arc so composed that disease wiihiu the range of 
their action can rarely withstand or evade them. 
Their penetrating pro|»ertic* search, and c I curias, 
aud invigorate every portion of the human or
ganism, correcting its diseased art ion, and re-
stormy its healthy vitalities. A» a consequence 
of these properties, the invalid who is bowed 
down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to tind his health or energy rettorod by a remedy 
at once so simple aud inviting. 

Not only do they cure the everjr-dajr 
plaints of every Iio ly, but alMi many formida
ble und dauci runs iliM-asc^. l lu- agent IK low 
named is pleased to furnish gratis my American 
Almanac, containing certiticates of their cures 
and directions lor their use in the following com
plaints: ( Wifaifits. Heartburn, lleatlache arit-
tnyfrom d.mrdt ml Slonnirh, Xausea, I/niiy stitn^ 
Pain in nud Morbid Imiction of the Bowels, Flat
ulency, 1jk>s of Ain*tite.. Jaundice, and other 
kindred complaint.-., arising from a low olate of 
the body or obstruction of its functions. 

D«> not be put off by unprincipled 1 >> aJers with 
some other pill they make more profit on. A0 
for Av tn # l'iLIJ), and take nothiu£ else. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE RAPID Of RE OT 

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump
tion, and for the relief of Consmnptivs 
fatients in advanced stages of tbs 
Disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness, and M 

Dunicrous are the casus of its enres, thut almssft 
every section of country abounds in persons 
publicly known, who have been restored from 
alarming and even desperate diseases of the 
lungs by its use When once tried, Its superior 
ity over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and wliurv Its 
virtues arc known, the public no longer hesitate 
what antidote to emplm' for the distressing and 
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs 
that are incident to our climate. While inanjr 
Inferior remedies thrust upon the coiiiinunlQr 
have failed and t>eeu discarded, this has gained 
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on (he 
afflicted they can uei.cr forget, aud produced 
cures too namerous aud too rtauufcilk to v 
forgotten. 

rBKPAHKD BT * 

PB. J. C. AYER 9c CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 

produce Wanted. , 
LLL kinds of l'roduie taken in exclianyi 

for flood* at our Store in Floyd—such SS 
-Wheat, Hides, Butter, Eggs, etc. Prices the 
same as in Charles City. 

LEHMKUHL * QP^<? 
Itefd, HOT. IMS. 

r 


